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FACTS ABOUT

HASKELL FARMS

ONLY A SMALL PER GENT OF

OWNERS OPERATING

THEIR FARMS

There are 2210 farms in this
county and 1604 of them are
eithermortgagedor operatedby
tenants,while 400 are entirely
owned by the farmersthatoper-
atethem.

There are OOOi persons in this
county directly dependent on
tenant farmers and mortgaged
farm home owners for a living.

There are 15148 tenantfarmers
in this county and only 8 of them
pay cashrentals:the remainder
operating on a sharebasis.

There are only 2 negro and
other non-whit- e farmers in the
entirecounty.

There are 104 farm in the
county that contain more than
500 acreseach.

The farm property of this
county is 14,742,000.

The average farm is worth
$0,671.

Men With The Hoe.

Not long ago the farmers near
Robstown in Nueces County
faced a serious situationon the
labor problem. On account of
the Mexican revolution, which
had causedashortagein Mexican
help in that sectionof the state,
they wereunable to secure la-

borers to chop down weeds
which were fast choking out
their cropsasa resultof recent
rains.

On learning of the predica-
ment of their farmer friends,
the citizensof Robstowncalled a
massmeetingto find a way out
of the situation. The resultwas
thatone hundred men and boys
of Robstownsecured hoes and
offered their services in combat-
ing the weeds. All the business
houseswere closed while the
proprietors were in the field
chopping weeds.

It augurs well for the future
of a community when the farm-
ersand the business men co-

operatewith eachotherandhelp
to solve each other's problems.

$4.50 Hog Hale es $25,000 Fortune

, "Less than five yearsago I own-

ed a hog worth about$4.50, a suit
of clothes and about$18 in cash,
and I had been working at the
Fort Worch packing houses at
$1.90 a day. This year I shipped
tencarloadsof hogs and I have
beenoffered $22,000 for my outfit
and land up in EasternDeaf Smith
countf1' I havebought some lots
inArlihgtoii 'Heights and 1 am
now Bete to dicker' for the claim
,a$oinjing;

, mine, near, Hereford,
WhereI expfcet o put m more
hpgi, ! and cattle.

TjusSviw Restatementbf T. O.

Krueferrat the. Worthhotel Thurs-
day horning.1'Jruefer'sayii;he
took uti4vh6mestadfclaimw near

' tyrefarflun'beatSmith countyon
iHtfccaalorof faith be--

' causehe felt hecouldn't lose anv--

tttwijathehoK. flow he says
Mb'iM)f .waYhis salvate.

pi-1heViwi- f. the first

$ spHb,M,id Kraegeft ''I put in
a.pnpana-nusfa.enoug-n. .1'.i(.,-fkJpj- -. .

garden
."VMck'tajmnnr year.--WWXa dbik .our,

t'haHaSritK'bogrchorlera or ariyi' JW W MVJ V

r;otte?irdttbk. 1 don'tbelieyeone

rn" ijKTtntvfcu'iimi"VTay lnnncw
rwmmr'r&l jfst oaradaWtto' m

ilifAil l.l ijiiaumc.pmm1(1

for their feed and two years ago
I beganbuyingcattle,

"I figure that one $4. 50 hog has
made me worth a little more than
$25,000, and if thingsgo right, I'll
more than double it in another
five yearsit I get the claim next
to mine. Its a heap better than
working for $1.90 a day, and I'm
not working half as hard as I did
in the packing house. I may be
worrying a little more, but I figure
that in a few years I can sell out
and quit worrying for life."

A ProgressivePreacher.
Over at Waxahachie thereis a

preacherwho works six daysa
week and preacheson Sunday.
This progressivepastor recently
startledhis congregation by the
announcementthat the scope of
the average pastor was too
narrow for efficient service and
that he did not intend to limit
his usefulnessto preachingfrom
the pulpit. Suiting the action to
the word, he acceptedthe posi-

tion of agricultural demonstra-
tion agentof Ellis County and in
this capacity will work in con-

nectionwith theUnitedStatesDe
partmentof Agriculture. As his
membershipis largely agricul-
tural, he proposes to assist
them in increasing the value
of their land and in the most
scientific mannerof raising pro-

ducts. In other words, he in-

tends to set them an example to
live by, aswell as give them a
religion to die by and purposes
to be aworker in the vineyard as

J
well as a teacher in the taber-
nacle.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your next order.

The first reel of this
to this city.
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Our Line of Groceries

We Know How and Who

To buy from. We buy from the most reliable housesand
standback everything sell.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

The next time you contemplate
making purchase, elsewhere
than in the storesof your
merchants, want to ask
epecial favor (to to yourself,
and to this community) that you
consider carefully the following
facts and conditionsbefore mak-

ing decision:
Will you save an appreciable

amountof money by sending or
away?

, The only way for you to find
is to compareboth the quality

A most beautiful and touching love story, the excit-
ing adventuresof the demureCountry Maid on her first
trip to New York.

You will seeher first in the rural surroundingsof
her country home and the simple, homely featuresof
farm life.

You seeher receivewith delight an' invitation to visit
her wealthy relative in Now York andhereagerprepara-
tion for the trip.

She arrivedfinally at New York's magnificent Penn-
sylvaniaStation. And you see the scenes of activity
within andwithout $his famousstructure

You view America's thoroughfare of fashion, fifth Ave-

nue with herasshe rides in herAunt's sumptuous lim- -

amd see with

rasmon

Vi.,jtt

local

going

great photo-pla- y is coming

many placesof Nationalinterest,

o i

rv sucn asme jvieiropoiiian Museumor Arc, me ryew ioi-- k

. Public Library, etc., 'andthe residences of New York's
multi-millionaire- s. '

You seeher purchasing the wardrobe that is needed in
her changedmannerof jiving.

You visit with her,Lucile, that most celebrated dress-
maker, and on the screenthe latest decreesof Dame
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is
NOT AN EXPERI-

MENT
They are the old
reliable standard
kind carried only
by the best whole-

salehouses.

and prices to be obtained else-
wherewith thoseof your local
merchant. In doing this, you
must also addto the pricesof the
out-of-tow- n purchase whatever
carryingchargesyou will have
to pay to get the goods delivered
to you.

Is it possible that the mail
orderconcern orthe distantcity
storewill in turn patronize you,
or any of your neighbors?

The fact that your local mer-
chants, and their employees,do

REEL
Mutual

FIRST

is extremely for
chosenfew gain accessto

Iii:bnric!Sioin, two American feature(
, "77fe Return Helen

ComingFRIDAY, May 29th,
nruca toni:i a

reciprocateyour patronage is a
real ieasonwhy you should trade
at home. There are porbably
some isolated instancesof mer-
chants who refuse to cooperate
in the upbuilding of their re-

spective communities but if
their competitors are progres-
sive and loyal, the community
can either bring them to the
right of thanking and act-
ing or out of business.

Your own welfare .and pros
perity is a small but inseparable
portion of your community and
anything thataffects the latter
must necessarily affect you
likewise.

Your merchantsowe it to your
community to oiler you the
same high class brandsof goods,
and at the same that can
be obtainedelsewhere, and, un-

der theseconditionsthey are en-

titled to your patronageand it is
to your personalinterestto trade
with them.

Notice To Farmers.
I placed the St. Paul Fire

& Marine Ins. Co., through their
I agentMr. Henry Johnson, on May
6th, 1914. Hail Insuranceon 150
acresot Wheat andOats, May

7th. I sustaineda partial loss on
this crop.

1 recieved through our local
bank on May ISth, to
cover this loss.

For prompt and fair dealing
the St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins.
Co., can not be excelled, and it
will always bea pleasure to me to
saya good word for this good
company.

Yours very truly,
D. Grissom.

It will always pay to buy the
the best Insurance,

Johnson,Agent Haskell,
Texas.

Girl

anyone outside the

Redmond"

Price 10c';'?

The exclusivenessof Lucile's establishment is well
known to American ladies,all of whom are more or less
interestedin the changesof styles.

It difficult
to it.

prices,

on

C.

of

This picture shows in detail just how things are done,
how modelsare shown, and depicts in every detail .ill

that is newest in styles of this country and America.
Thesepicturesareso clear that the gownsmay be copied
and will suggestmany novel and striking effects that
could only be seenon living models such as are shown
by this film.

This one part alone of this Photoplay makes it imper-
ative for you to see it.

You seeher take her place in the househuold of hor
wealthy'auntand her naive surprise and delight at the
luxury that is now a part of her life.

Many otherfeaturesmake this a photo drama that is
worth going many miles to see, and one that no -- woman
can afford' to miss seeing.

Remember,this is only the first of many reels, one of
which will beseen each week, as exciting as the
first, so do not allow anything to prevent your viewing
what will be the'mosttalked of film ever produced..

reels
of

Br
J

ways

with

S157.59

Henry

each

FARMERS' IN-

STITUTE GALLED

TO APPOINT Dflf GATES TO THE

STATE INSTITUTE AT

COLLEGE STATION

I wish to say to the farmers
throughout the county that as
the last electedsecretaryof the
Haskell County Farmers' Insti-
tute, Hon. Ed K. Kone. State
Commissioner of Agriculture,
hassentto mo a requestthat a
meeting of the County Institute
be held promptly for the purpose
of electing delegatesto the State
Farmers'Institute to be held at
the A. &, M. College, beginning
July 17th. Onedelegateat large
and one for each twenty-fiv- e

may be appointedby County In-

stitutedelegateswill be furnish-
ed witii free railroad transpor-
tation if their names are certi-
fied to CommissionerKbne soon,
enoughto give him time to ar-

range for it with the different
railroads, therefore he urges all
County Institutes to act prompt-
ly and get their lists of delegates
to him not later than June 27th.

He statesthat prospect is thai
this will be the most interesting
and profitable State Institute
every held. It will be followed
by the A. & M. College Short
Courseof one week in agricul-
ture, etc., which isopenand free
to all farmers.

Besides the certified list of
delegatesit is required that the
secretaryof the County Insti-
tute furnish acertified list of the
entire membership with post-offic-e

addressesto the Commis-

sioner. As these State Insti-
tutes and shortcoursesarevery
instructive and valuable to those
who will make intelligent ,use of
the information to be acquired
at them, I think the farmers of
our county should hold the pro-

posed meetingand elect a full
corpsof delegates, and x

suggest Saturday, .Tun" .. ..
the date for such iuuc..... a;
the court housein Haskell.

I will add that the State Agri-
cultural Department has issued
about thirty Bulletins up to this
date,which cover various phases
of Agriculture, gardening, fruit
growing, live stock and insect
pests,anyor all of which will be
sentfree to Institute members-applyin-g

for them.
Respectfully,

J. E. Pool

StateMeetkg f Druggists.
Richardson,Texas, May, 15th,

1914. Theannualmeetingof the
Texas Pharmaceutical Association
in El PasoJune16, 17, and 18,
promisesto be oneof more than
ordinary interestto the "pill roll-

ers"of the state. Scott White
Local Secretaryof El Paso, writes
that aspecialrate of $18.00 from
Dallas, Fort Worth, and San An
tonio has been secured, with an
addition of only one cent per mile
for distances beyond. A special
'trip is promised to Cloudcrof t, the
"ky MmifttaiV' adbetides this
if conditionspermit,an excurison
wiUbe'iMde ever into Mexico,
wbereaball ncht and a cock
fCbtwinbepaton. Trolkyrid
are planned tor the visitors and a
coupteof reiwfce Ikxjctn Sua--
pen placed belcre the "pois$
flispanatra."
,. Any drocgistwLofails to attend
the El Pasomeeting will miss' the
greatesttreat evetstferedto

yoa'crtfe'fur-the-r
iafarataftis write U'Dr, E.G.

Eberle DftMaa, or ScottWhft, El
Po ,
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WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS

you haveHie first symptomof a nm-Uuw- a

syttea,and nervouspeopletoooftencon-
ceal their ache and pains and suffer in
silence, while, tf r.egUcUd, this condition
often ffl'cruns more serious trouble.

If those so afflicted would stop taking
medicine containing alcohol or drug
which menacethe foundations of health,
and just take the pure, strengthening
nourishment in Scott'sEmulsion, it would
create new blood to pulsate through the
organs,refresh their bodiesand build up
the whole nervous system It is rich,
sustaining nourishment, free from wines,
Alcohols or drug. Shun substitutes.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

JAMKS A GKKER f mora.

Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
the Haskell I'ostoillce. Haskell, Texas.

.Subscription Price il 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pkff 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf pae $7.00 per issue.
On pajf. il2.00p"r issue.
Two pHces. 520.00 per issue
Aderiiementson rirst Pa?e. 15 cents

je: inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in black face type 10

cents pr line per issue
Ob.tuanes.Resolutions andCards of

Thuns.3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Ma 30. 1914.

We are going to have many
patchesof rye and wheat around
town to be harvested, and some
one who has a binder would do
well to let the people know
through the Free Pressthat they
will cut the grain for them. A
local ad will not cost over 25cts
per week, four weeksfor a dollar,
and in a month's timeit will save
a man, machine andteam lots of
lost lime.

Let the Free Pre--- do your
job ;nr.ting Wu are prepared
to : 1 -' you ir. ppriicc ana
L'- -' Ti. u- - v. 'Mi ( m next

CritiaMg WiIsm
The Hamburger Nachrichten,

has the following to say of Presi-

dent Wilson'sMexico policy."
"We do not wish to examine too

clcsely into the initiative taken by

PresidentWilson. We will only

remark that the incident of Tam-pic- o

was not of sufficient impor-

tanceto warrant him in under
taking a sanguinary war. Was
not the United Statesantm ted by

a desire to assure the felicity of
the universe by iis treaties of

itcce end arbitration? We see

all the hvpochs ut v :e thing
v.hen no one ai ishington
tireamedfor a mom settling
the affair to the flu,. arbitra-

tion. As a matter( ' ct Roose-

velt's 'Big Stick' is once more
seized and brandished."

Neaily all the leading German
Newspapersthink and say about

the same. The whole foreign pol-

icy of Germany is one of conquest,
and expansionand it is impossible

for them to judge any other
people exceptby themselves. One
of their papersthink we want the

I Oil wells at Tampaco. They fig-- I

ure that they would take them
iif in our position, and believe
i President Wilson is simple lying
j about his intentions. A hypocrit
'judges everybody else to be a
hypocrit. President Wilson will
prove to the Germans that he is

sir.cre, thathigher diplomacywill

work better than the European
systemof lying and deceit, long
before any European statesman
willLe capableof grasping what

in rinntiflMiM in tHn rxmfTVfrCfZ (f
chiiized state craft. It we of

America had haveevolvedtheBal- -

I kan situation, and then perpetuat-'e-d

the misery of those countries,
and the-jelousi- of thenations.we
would be modestenough at least

j to wait and watch betrre attri-
buting such motives to the head

' of other rations,as the Germans
jo lightly attribute to the head of

other nations.

Joe Noble

SHIP.,

r
SEASON 1914 HASKELL, TEXAS

Sired by AI Noble

SjBflpBBBBKrjjpjBBBBBJBBBBB3BBBBBBBBBBJBBJBflBBB

JoeNoble Jr, is a darkbay horse with
black joints, 15 1-- 2 handshigh, weight
1,100 pounds. A horseof fine action

and plenty of vim and go.
Sired by Al Noble, the fastest horse

ever owned in Williamson County.

Owad by

McNeill & Smith Hwl a
Haskell, Texas

AKMWwd.
Very often, theFreePresshasa

kind word spokenof it. We met
! one of our subscribers on the
J streeta few daysago,and he told
us that frequently the mail car--i
rier, would put the Free Press,

' The St. Louis Republic, the
CommercialAppeal and the Fort
Worth Recordin his box, and that
the whole family wanted the Free
Pressfirst of all. The farmerwho
said thesekind words,also stated
that he had beentaking the Com-

mercial Appeal for fifty seven
years.

Cut The Weeds.
Get out and cut the weeds

around your premises,before you
get snakesin them. It will add a
greatdeal to the looks of your
home,and recommendvou to your
neighbors to cut the weedsand
cleanup.

Lots of Rain
The sun shone Sunday and

Monday,but every other day it
has rained or beencloudy. Some
of the small grain has had too
much rain, and is threatenedwith
rust

In Memoriam

While the (lowers are waking,
budsbursting into bloom, and
all the world springing into new
life, a golden sheaf, ripe for the
Master's Kingdom has been
gatheredfrom our midst to the
endless rest of the Father's
storehouse. Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, while devoted friends
and weepingloved ones watched
beside her, the tired, gentle
spirit of Mrs. Emma Killings- -

went to join the host of depart-
ed loved ones waiting on the
fadelessshoresof the silver sea.
Her gentle spirit, passing thru
the narrow wicket of death into
the valley of the perfect peace
left innumerable friends who
could not see the glory of the
sunset through their tears, a
host of mourners to cherish her
memorywith a tenderness born
of love, devotion and respect.
She was a faithful and beloved
memberof the B. W. M. Work-
ers, and will be greatly missed
from her place among us. The
following afternoon the funeral
servicestook nlace in the Bap-

tist church, being conductedby
pastorL. L. Sams, after which
her body was laid to rest in the
Willow cemetery, beneath the
blossoms of those who loved her
with a sincerity a thousand
times more beautiful than the
flowers they heaped above her
last abiding place. The death
of this good woman came to
hundreds as a calamity and a
benediction, a violence and a
sweetsongof llowing water in-

toning on the reeds, for while it
rackedtheir hearts with pain,
her passing away taught them
what love and friendship is and
senta lute of thankfulness sing-
ing in their hearts that they
could have such a friend even
in death. Theconvenant of her
friendship they will keep in the
most sacred recessesof their
hearts. Death knocks atevery
door. It lurks in every llower.
If in going we can leave be-

hind a life as beautiful and sweet
as Mrs. Killinsworth, not one
day, no, not one hour, evershall
have been livod in vain. The
heart-broke-n husband,the moth-
erlesschildren, the grief-stricke- n

relatives have the heart felt
sympathyof the entire city, and
while nothing can obliterate
their greatgrief, let them look
up with a perfect trust and a
childlike faith and say:
"I cannotsay, and will not aay

That sheis dead she is just
away,

With a cheeryheartand a wave
of the hand,

Shehaswanderedinto an un-
known land,

And left us dreaming how very
fair,

It needsmust be, since she is
there.

Think of herstill the same, I say
Sheis not dead, she is just

away,"
Respectfullysubmitted,

Mrs. J. N. McFatter.
Mrs. T. E. Bowman.

Committeeon Resolutions.

Announcements
Sakjcctto the Ac;Im of the Democratic

Primary la July

STATE OfflCERS
CONGRESSMAN E:

It. C. HUMPHREY.

Associate Justice, Coirt of Civil
Appeals, Seceni Sipreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
OC1E SPEER.

DISTRICT Of f ICERS
ATTORNEY

IAS. P TIXSOX
Y. J. ARUIN'GTOX

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
E W. (Emmet)I.OE
R. P. SIMMON'S
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102nd DISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT
O. J. WOOD.

COUNTY OfflCERS
SIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R HUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE' BUFORI) LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK
R. R. ENGLISH, .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORI) KLINE

SHERIFF
W C ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. H. LANGFOlll)
R. H. IUVIS
.1 E WALLING.
E V. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET

TAX ASSESSOR
V. E. COrtURN

R. II. SPROWI.S
OTI B. SMITHEE
R. .1 PAN'TON
.J. V PATRICK
C M BROWN
.1. N. McPATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OfflCERS
Prcclnt No. 1

JUSTICE of the PEACE

.1. S. POST

ONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER
A. G. (Cap) LAMBERT(Re-election- )
A. M. CAROTHERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
O. W. HUTTO

PUBLIC WEIGHER
E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER

T.J. REID
E. Tj. RIDLING

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER
W. R. FREE

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON

S.R. (Bunk) RIKE
J. P. HORN

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER:

V. W. KITLEY --

P. U. PATTERSON

Hail Insurance
I beg to announce to the public

that I have secured the agency
for threeof the leading Hail In-

suranceCompaniesdoing business
in Texas. These companies are
absolutely solvent and will pay
their losses. Now is the time to
insure your crops againstloss and
damageby hail. You had better
see meat onceand protect your
crops againsthail storms.

Yours yery truly,
Bruce W, Bryant.

-- -

Sick Headache
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East Roches-

ter, N. Y., was a victim of sick
headacheand despondency,caused
by a badly weakened and debili-

tatedcondition of her stomach,
when she begantaking Chamber-Iain'-s

Tablets. Sht says, "I found
thempleasantto take, .aba mild
and effective. In a few weeks'
time I was ristoredto my former
good health." For sale by all
dealers.

Let the Free Press do your
job prilling.

$500,000.00
On Farmsand Ranchesin West Texas

We have the bestequippedand Only Exclysive Loan Office
in West Texas. We have a reoord for quick service.

It will pay you to see us before you place your loan.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Offic in Former Stall Bank HmthtU, Ttxat Jno. L. ftobtrlton, Mgr.

PREMIER
"Non-Punctur-e" Auto

Tires
Guaranteed 7,5(0 Miles Service

Thesetires bear the greatest
known mileage guarantee,yet are
sold at a price even less than tires
of ordinary guarantee.This guar-
antee covers punctures,
blow-out-s and general wear.
Guaranteecovers7,500 miles ser-

vice against everything except
abuse.

Orders haveheen received for
these tires for use in f'nited
StatesGovernmentService.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC-
TORY offer, we will allow the fol-

lowing prices for the next ten
days.

TIRES-TUB- ES

Tire Tube
28x3 9.20 $ 2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 J 13.50 2.S0
32x3 - 14.05 3.00
34x3 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 1S.00 3 30

33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 . 21.00 3 SO

36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 V 2600 , 5.00
36x4 27.00 5.10
37x4 27.50 5.15
37.5 32 CO 5.40

All other 7xi. Non-Skid- s 20
percent extra 5 pci cent dis-

count il payment in full accom-
paniesorderand if two aie'so or-

dered, shipping charges will be
paid by us. C. O. D. on 15 per
cent of amount of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest
early ordering. We sell direct
only, giving the purchaserthe ad-

vantageof all middlemen'sprofits.
Strongtreacl Kubher Co.

Dayton,Ohio.
16-1- 2t

Good Piano for Sale
We have in the vicinity of Has-- j

kell a spiendid New Upright Piano ,

(FactorySample) with nice Stool I

and Scarf to match, and rather
than ship back, e will sell at a
sacrifice and on any reasonable
terms.

This is a chance for somebody
to gel a mighty nice pi mo at a
very low price. Write at once to
THE LEYUE PIANO CO., Ft.
Worth, Texas.

Keep the money at hoim..
Give the Fiee'Ptes-- your job
work. Get it done right We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

TO LOAN

Good Livers Have Good

Livers

lloncst. Energy and Ambition Depend on

Physical Condition

An eminent German scientist
hassaid, "Honesty is a state of
mind dependent on the physical'
condition. Everyone knows that
energy and ambition depend on
"how one feels." The liver plays
an important part in one's feel-
ings. If it is performing its nat-
ural functions we feel energetic
and ambitious. When it is not
working right, we feel depressed
and lazy. Headaches,indigestion,
constipationand backacheare the
signs.

Calomel used to do, but il prov-
ed so dangerous that medical
science had to find anothercourse.

Grigsby's Liv-Ver-L- doesbet-
ter work than calomel, and with-
out dangerand without any bad
after-effect- s. This remarkable
liver rcmedv is for sale in 50c and
$1.00 bottles bv All Drug Stores
who guarantees its qualities by
offering to return purchase price.
Look for the likeness of L. K.
Gricshy on every bottle.

Manufactured by Lebanon Co-

operative Medicine Co, Lebanon,
Tenn.

Hon. Jno. D. Hopson Dead
Hon. Jno. D. Hopson, for sev-

eral yearsa resident of Claire-mon-t

and nlo for four years
wa DM not Attorney for the
B'.ith .hulh'inl District, died
Thursiuiy at hi-- , lute home in
Pocatello, Tdai n. "fteran illness
of several months. The family
are to leave Pocatellotonight for
Claircmont with the remains,
and interment will be made in
the Clniremont Cemetery the
first of next week.

.Jno. D. Hopson was one of the
most brilliant lawyers ever asso-ciato- d

with the bar of this coun-
try, and a polished gentleman
in every respect. Since remov-
ing to Idaho about three years
ago Mr. Hopson had also attain-
ed prominencein the West as an
attorney, and the news of his
deathwas a shock to both the
peopleof Idaho and this section
of Te.a-- .

Mr. Hopson had been in very
poor health for some time, and
during the pat three or four
month'? was contined to his
loom and beJ. He was troubled
with abevs--j of the liver, which
is MippoMHl to have caused'his
d Mth. Claivmont Reporter,
May, 22, l'.U 1.
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Ik Itakdl Free Press

,,, PushedB..A
The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSOAK MARTIN I Editors.JAMES A. GREER

Entered as second-clas-s mail mutter at
the. HaskellPostofflcc, Haskell,Texas.

Subscription lrice,ll.00 Per Year
" M .50 Six Mos.

AitUicriTisiNa watmI
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pn.ee J2 2 cents per inch per Issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
Onepage,$12.00per issue,
Two pages, $20.00 per Issue. ',

Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents
i)cr inch per issue.

Local renders 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks. 'I cents per line per issue.

HASHELL, TEXAS, May 30, 1914.

The latestrumor is that Huerta
has fled to Vera Cruz.

The Irish home rule bill has
passedthe third time and become
a law.

Villa is taking the big cities
without fighting, as the federals
flee beforehim.

ThomasAllen Rector is making
a "round the world" dancing tour.
At presenthe is in Japan.

"If artisteswho make 'farewell
tours did not fare so well in mak-

ing them" observesLillian Keller,
"there would be fewer farewell
tours,"

As easyas it is to get boose in
SanAntonio, it seemsstrangethat
two bootleggersshould'getarrest-
ed there within the shadow of
breweries. Taylor Press.

When theskeleton in thecloset
of LouisQ Randolph is ''rattled"
it brings forth the intelligence
that shewasat one time a mem-

ber of the Edwin Mordaunt stock
companyat Albany.

Five hihgwaymen with two
pistols, held up a victim in San
Antonio and got 60 cents. No
doubtthey would certify that the
per captiacrirculation in San An-

tonio in very low, Cuero Record.

Frtn Oglesby, Texas
Oglesby.Texas, May 23. Editors

of The FreePress. I learn Has-

kell county has been abundantly
blessed forthe past four weeks
with good rains, which indicates
an all round bumper crop this
year. There is no more deserv-
ing citizenship.

Crop prospectsin Central Texas,
arevery discouraging, owing to
excessiverains. There is one ex-

ception, howeyer, the candidate
seemsto be in fine shape,and the
standgood, and by thinning out
(in July,; to one in the hill, we
will get better results.

1 regret very much our political
muddle. We needElijah to tell
us whitherwe are drifting, and
Moses to lead Ball's rural credits
with proper restrictions,which is
good. So is Ferguson's j t mdard
rents lor immediate nsilt:.
Ferguson has the bestof it, we
need both. I Wis.vy rent starl-ar- d

will injure any one who is
willing to do as he would be done
byJ

Best wishes,to the Free Press
and jts readars.

J. B, Cox. '
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Senseof Beauty
By EUNICE BLAKE

Dr. Worthlngton was the physician
of 'the upper ten thousaud-no- t a pby-ldau'- of

the upper ten thousand,! but
the.fphysldnn of that class. HeVwaV
thirty-fir- s yearn,old and considered th
handsomestman of the city lu which
'be lived find practicedhis profession.'

One night u lamp exploded in thf
botnci of u young widow, netting' Art
to the..clothes of nn old lady, n mem-
ber of the family, nnd. burning her so
severely that she lived but twenty-fou-r

boiirs ufter the accident. Kvery doe-to- r

in the neighborhood was called' in,
among them Dr. Worthlngton. There
was little thnt could he done for the
patient, who was known" to every
doctor there, hut there wna n great
deal to be done in calming those pres-
ent As foou ns the physician of the
upper ten thousandenteredpractition-
ers earning a beggarly $5,000 to $10,-00-

a year Instinctively withdrew Into
their shells, nnd when he spoke in hi
musical baritone voice a few words
enjoining quiet a enlm fell upon every
one In tho room.

Mrs. Allnndale, tho young widow In
whose house the nccldent occurred,
was so Impressed with Dr. Worthing-ton'- s

aristocratic bearing, his self con-

trol andthnt influence he possessedover
his fellow beings, especially women,
that she resolved to win him for her
second husband. Mrs. Allandale had
heardn story about thedoctor'shaying
to employ n chaperonat his office nnd
realized that her gaino must be played
with great delicacy In order to be suc-

cessful.
About n week after the death and

burial of the person who was burned
Dr. Worthlngton was called to visit
Mrs. Allnndale. n responded at once
nnd found the lady reclining In her li-

brary, where logs blazed in n gothle
tlreplnce. Shu had on u pale Itltio silk
negligee she was a blond and a Inmp

V shaded lu pink was on a little table
beside her. The blue was especially
becoming, and the pink lamplight on
her complexion added to the pleasing
effect. Dr. Worthlngton was perfectly
aware from the moment he enteredthe
room thnt the lady's Intentions were
those ofwomen from whom bis duenna
was expected to protect him. But, oh,
how different this appealfrom the oth-

ers!
The lady did not extend her ringer

tips; she did not smile; she simply
said:

"Doctor, In the dreadful experience
we have had In this bousemy nerves
have been severely strained. I Bleep
very badly, have no appetite nnd am
subject,to, a twitching of the muscles,
especiallywhen passingInto n slumber.
I would like you to giro mea sedative,
a tonic or whatever you think 1 re-

quire."
The doctor placed the tips of his"

thumb and Angers on the lady's wrist,
looked wise, sympatheticand respect-
ful, all In oneglance;then,taking oat a
blank slip, wrote a prescription.

"This is merely a light sedative,"
he said. "I do not attach much Im-

portanceto it, for the shock you have
received must wear off gradually. I
would advise diverting yonr mind so
far as possible social affaire that are
to your liking nothing that will bore
you nmusementaand, nbovo all, the
company of thosewith whom you are
congenial and who Interestyou."

"Thnnk you, doctor. 1 dare say you
are right I noticed how you quieted
us all at tho time of the accident, and
I rely more on your personal influence
than your medicines. I should beglad
to haveyou call as often as your other
professional and social engagements
will permit, for I feel quietedalready.
I am qulto sure that treatment by in-

fluence, such as is practicedby Chris-tla- n

Scientists nnd other like sects,
will do mo u world of good. But of
course. 1 do not meanthat you are to
give me more of your valuable time
than my share."

Therewas some desultorychat,after
which the doctor withdrew promising
to call again In a fewdays; Mrs. All
landale told him thafisbe required
soothing' more In the evening than In
the daytime and she would be. 'glad
when (he tcould And it conve'nieit' to
call between8 and 11 o'clock1 p. in. tie'
promised ito' do his best)la thts?especti

A. .fewidays later. tbe doctor tefe
phoned Mrs. Allan!(kMti?fy.h, must
visit a patient In ber vicinity thateeao
Ing' and1 wosM call lf she'thought JbeJ
could be of nr;a7V1'W!!d
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System to Lead Children in

Right Paths.
In moral educationdo not mor-

alize. Suggestion is more effect-

ive thanbald statements. This js

the essenceof the advice given by
ProfessorF. G. Gould, an English
educator of note, who has been
touring the United Stateas dem-

onstrator for the Moral Education
League of London. His tour is

the subject of a recentbulletin
issued by theJJnited StatesBu-

reau of Education.
Professor Gould's carefully

worked out program for moral
educationin theelementarygrades
impresses officials of thebureau
of education as one of the most
valuable of the presentefforts to
make education tell in the for-

mative period of character.
Story-tellin-g is the ProfessorI

Gould's plan. Once a week, it is

assumed, the teachergives a sys-

tematic lesson the conductof life.
The various virtuesare taught by
examples and by storieswithin
the mental rangeof thechildren.

The teacheris not to say "This
ought to be done. Instead,she is
to say, "This thing hasbeendone."
Hearing constantly about right
actions, the pupils learn to appre-
ciate right conduct.

The spirit behind the instruc-
tion is thespirit of service;but this
and other technical, moral terms
are to he rarely mentioned, and
tnen only when absolutely neces-
sary.

"It is possible,"ProfessoiGould
points out, "to give many lessons
on civic duty and scarcelyever
use the word patriotism, and yet
the temperof consecrationto one's
duty andcountry may pemeatethe
teaching and inspire the pupils.'

Professor Gould disclaims auy-thin- g

novel or faddish abouthis
work.

"It js by no meansnew," he
says. "I haye over and oyer
again affirmed that my teaching-was-,

in the strict senseof the
term, antiquated. That is to say,
it consists of the employment of
the concrete and dramatic power
which illustrated by ancient poets
as well as modern, by the nar-

ratives and parables of the Bible,

or the Talmud, by ballad-singe-rs

and story-teller-s of the middle
ages, and by allegorists such as
Comenius and JohnBunyan.

''What perhaps I may claim is
that I have reminded educatorsof
;simple) fundamental, principles,
which, in thesomewhatunnatural

"rush of overcrowdedschool pro--'
gram :we areail apt to forget.';

v
Along, with 'that effortjhe aims

to get back to more direct action
in moral teachingiinHe expresses
a.hbpe:thathhvisaddelcertain
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ten per cent higher in scholarship
andwere at still greateradvantage
in the athletics of the school.
Idleness and good conditionsof
home lite, with little variation,
accompanied the great majority
of cases of smoking. The same
:onditions accompaniedpractically
all of the casesof failure which
heobserved.

A Stitch In Time
Haskell People Should not Neglect Their

Kidneys.

No kidney ailment is unimpor-
tant. Don't overlook the slightest
backacheor urinary irregularity.
Nature may be warning you of
approaching dropsy, gravel or
Bright's disease. Kidney disease
is a seldom fatal if treated in
time, but neglect may pave the
way. Don't ignore dizzy spells,
irregular or discolored urine,head-aches- ,

weariness or depression.
If you feel you need kidney help
begin usingthe reliable, time-trie- d

remedy, Doan'sKidney Pills. For
50 years,Doan'shave been found
effective. Endorsed by Haskell
people.

Mrs. E. E. Williams, Haskell.
Texas, says: "Sometime ago we
got Doan's Kidney Pills from
Collier's Drug Store (now the
Corner Drug Store),havingheard
of their being a good remedy for
kidney complaint. We can say
that they canbe relied upon to
relieve backacheand pain in the
loins. Our experienceshas con-

vinced us of this fact."
Price 50c. at all dealers. -- Don't

simply ask for a'kidney remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills thesame
that Mrs. Williams had. Foster
Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N.
Y.

Notice of Sale

The Wichia Valley Ry. Co. Will
on June24, 1914, oiler for saleat
"PuplicAuction atFreightStation
at Haskell. Texas, three cara of
cotton seedas.follows:

F W &D-491- X-- K &T
60400, shipped by B. G. McKie,
Waco, Texas; November 25th ,

1013 to same.
F W & X-- K&T

25237, shipped by B. H. Hull,
Qverton, Texas,December151th,

1914, to Western Cotton Oil &

Gin Company.
FW&D-4394- , X I & GN 3364,

shipped by B: H. Hull, Overton,
Texas,' December 17th, 1913to
Western Cottori Oil & Gin Co.
EacH of the above-car-s refused
by' the consignees and unless
disposition, is furnished thoy
willbe sold o satisfy freight and
other'charges.

Wichita Valjey Uy. Go.
14-4- i A. M. Gelz, .Agent.
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roH'tioend'June S'. clobe Julv'l.
Has irst class facultyJ,IJahd
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By F. A, MTTCHEL

When our troops came borne' frea
Cuba and, nearly all sick, were m
loaded from transports on the
end of Long' Island the camps
held them were throngedwith peraoaa
who had' come to find relatives ar
friends. One of these, an old lady
with an anxiouslook on her face,stop-
ped at a tent beforewhich satan on-

cer in a camp chair and asked In a
tremulousvoice:

"Can you tell me If my boy baa
come?"

The officer rose, took off bin hat re-

spectfully and Huid:
"What regimentdid your boy belonc

to, mudum?"
"He was with tho th Pennsylva-

nia."
"Come with me, tind I will see if I

can get the information you wish."
He led the wny to n tent wherein an

ofllcer was writing.
"Mnko your inquiries here," he said

nnd left her.
"I'm trying to And my boy, Henry

Ashurst," said tho old lady.
The ofllcer looked Kerlons. Tin re-

membered having the nameof Henry
Ashurst on n list of killed nnd wound-
ed. Ue hunted In his desk for a cer-
tain pnper und when he found it ran
hla eye over tho list of names, nis
expressionbecame still more serious,
but he bent his fnce down bo that it
was concealed under the rim of hla
hat He bad found the nameof Hen-
ry Ashurst, but hnd not the heart to
tell the mother what list It was In.

"Your sou hasn't come up from Cabs
yet, madam. Ho wnsn't very well
when the Inst transport sailed."

"Do you know whnt his trouble
was?" asked the old Indy, tears start-
ing into her eyes.

"Some of those fevers they have
down there. I believe."

"Is he very III?"
"Well. I couldn't toll yon about that

There's the regimental surgeon'stent '
over there: you might Inquire of him."

The old lndy walked feebly over to
the tent designated,found the surgeon
nnd nsked the samequestionsshe had
asked the adjutant. The doctor looked
down upon tho anxious face and turn-
ed coward Just ns tho other had done.

"Henry Ashurst!" he said as If try-
ing to recollect "There was a soldier
In the hospital of thnt name, I think,
but I can't exactly recall his case."

"Was he very sick?"
"Oh, no; not very sick. 1 think It

was a simple flesh wound In the leg."
"Do you think be will come on the

next transport?"
"No doubt of It madam; no doubt

of It"
Tho old lady went away. The ad-

jutant saw her go and walked over
to the surgeon.

"I couldn't do my duty by that old
lady, conld yon? I found his name
on a list of mortally wounded. I told
bis mother be bad a fever."

"I rememberedhim In the hospital
as one for whom there was no bone
of recovery. I lied about It too. I
told bis mother he had a slight flesh
wound. I only know what I have told
you, so I took the benefit of the
doubt"

Every day the old lady visited the
camp, and every day tho adjutant and
surgeon either told her more lies or re-
pentedthe old ones. The ship bearing
her son nevercameto Montauk Toint
and when the last tent was struck she
ceased her visits and her inquiries.

The winter passednnd no one had
the courage to tell the mother thnt her
boy would not come back to her. They
all excused themselveson tho ground
that no record of the death nnd burial
of Trlvnte Henry ARhurst hnd leen
found. But when the war closed ev-
ery one connected with the army was
In a hurry to getaway from the heat,
the sickness, tho. death attending an
army In a tropical climate in summer.

Until some one would assure her
that her son wasdeadthe poor mother
hoped. She was very religious aai
prayed fervently that her boy might
be restored to- - ber.' -- One mornlmr-l-
April when the snu,( sbinlngNwarm?
was opening "the leaves'typifying' the
resurrection shortly to be celebrated
at Easter the old MdytUt!to feerreVH
tor and said she badUa feeling that
Henry would cone hone on Easter
Sunday. , , t

"Do, yoa, think,;' she said, "that this
feeing' pas'ibeeh sent me by 'Provi-
dence?"

"Qlte,lkely.M wm ! ', "I be
lieve that Providence'often bands
forecastsef.wbat, la. about,to happen,".

HeJ had.'no mordouaVtlMt1 Henry
Aabursfs bones were noldering In
Cuba ttaWtn:t'tbe.'nrtVarsfdWi'tO.
axia., -
i."Pp BktfclafWttMWjwr H
wemoiper, Moving away, wnne.tfez::rrZiX',x
w. o yhoAa4donem?Untos;

Atdwn,'dnEasteV-taferah- r IfcefJ'

&&J&M2IW& u' door f

"ne'sconer shesaid,getting out of
bednud without stopping.ta putou
wrnftier vhe went 'dowttstalrstpened'
the door and was claspedIn le arum
"jf herjson." -

iOh.'Harlry', .'where1nave 'you 'Unr
all this time?"

"I was left in Cuba When ,r nt
well I had forgotten who liwaa filao-the- n

I hnve been going about an nu
li,thyr'aersoH. 8ortieUmeago a surgeon
removed a"pceof my'skatl, and Itert- -
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SAVEPRWiOtoO PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
28x3 $7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 1.95' 1.40
30x3i 10.80 2.80 1.90
32x3t 11.90 2.95 2.00
34x3i 12.40 3.00 2.05
32x4. 13.70 3.35 . 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 . 16.80 3.60 2.60
36x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3.45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x41 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 5.90, 4.20

All othersizes in stock. Non-Ski-d

tires15 per cent additional,
red tubes ten per centabove gray.
All, new clean,fresh, guaranteed
tires. Beststandardand independ
entmakes.Buy direct from us' and
savemoney. 5 per cent discount
if payment in full accompanies
eachorder. C. O. D. on 10 per cent
deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories SalesCo.

Dcpt. A Dnyton, Ohio.
16-1-

"Manv who begin their career
with a dramtic bent," observes
Teddy Gibson, the juvenile com-

edian,"finish by being broke."

"What is anaitiste?" inquires a
correspondentof a dramaticpaper
and BerthaMann gives the ans-
wer. "It is an actor or actress
veneeredandgilded."

Marv Rehah,who played Jo so
delightfully in "Little Women,"
hasbecome a motion picture ac-

tress,Shehasjoined the staff of
Pathe-Frere-s.

Constipated PeopleCan

Now Forget Ills
Thossaaasel fanner Sufferers Now Happy

ThreatsTakiag Beassn's Liver Tone In- -

steal f Calomel.

Many thousands ofpeople have
found thatconstipation can now
be safely and easilyovercome, in
a perfectly pleasant manner, by
takingDodson'sliver Tone in the
placeof calomel, which is really
dangerousto so large a proportion
of sufferers.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is made to
take theplaceof calomel and has
beenmade from the first bottle
put on themarket. It hasnoneot
the disagreeable features and
after-effec-ts of calomel, which is
in fact a form of mercury, a min-

eral and poison.
The CornerDrug Store, n" ""

putable local druggists, r
guarantee to refund p.. . . 'SJ
price (50c) Dodson's Layer Tone
in caseyou arenot entirely satis--

fied, and they will recommendthis
remedy as a strictly vegetable-liqui-d,

containing nothing harm-
ful.

Aside from its perfect safety.
Dodson's Liver Tone not only
leavesno badeffects, but works
easilyand naturally, with out in-

terferingat all with your regular
habits,diet or occupation. It is
very simple to profit by the experi-
enceof othersand gain relief from
constipation and sluggish liyer
now

r A ftafraEig'Fr His raster.
Thereis aBaltimore divine who

canadministerarebukedelicately,
but,onoccasions,he seesto it that
the point plain. Oncea wealthy
memberof lis. congregation, who
is very closeW theminister, spoke

Jja 2il.S aboa(?;
eve on the ocean,

sail' bet to..UtecIergtmin, "and 1

woijke.learn something
tbjaiwmpreveirkmerrom becom--

fe I.

' Ttff' MCht4twaUoVra dime,"
atd tMraVvMafc. You'll never
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Try it for 30 days
at OUR expense
Put the Self-Fillin- g Conklin to a
strenuous, worth-whil- e teston
your own particularwork, for
a whole month. If it doesn't
"stand up" under thetestif it
doesn'tmeetyour everyexpect-

ation,wewill takeit backcheer-

fully and without question.

'&

vT)r

Self -- Filling
FountainPen

is truly aremarkablepen a
pen that hasour personal
confidence a penthat

fills itself in 4 seconds
cleansitself atsametime
alwayswrites smoothly
never leaks.
Come in and try it.

CornerDrug
Store

WMIilm

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. J. Deed is visiting at Wein-er- t.

Carbon at the Corner Drug
Store.

The Corner Drug Store hasCar-

bon now.

W. C. Rameyleft Tuesday for
Munday.

Miss Griffim visited at Weinert
this week.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Miss Allie Irby is visiting in
Central Texas.

J. E. Leflar made a business
trip Munday.

Get your ant poison at the
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. Alice Nolen visited at
Stamford this week.

Mrs. 0. C. Kinnison is visiting
her parents at Clyde.

Get your coal for the thresher
from Haskell Power Co.

R. B. Spencerof Waco, arrived
in this city Wednesday.

JudgeGordon B.McGuireof Dal-

las, is attendingthe District court
here this week.

"
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Hardy Grissommade a trip to

Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Your druggist, Will Marr will
tell you about Bass 3363.

Miss Eupha Todd, is visiting
with friends at Stamford.

Jno. L. Robertson madea busi--i

ness to Memphis Tuesday.

nt poison guaranteedto kill
them at Corner Drue Store.

Large lump coal for thresher
engine at Haskell Power Co.

JeromeKane of Weinert was a
visitor in this city this week.

Mrs. G. M. Williams visited at
Weinert the first of the week.

H. T. Higgs of Denton was in
this city the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lynch have
returnedIrom a trip to Waco.

John Irwin of Stamtord was in
this city the first of the week.

J. T. Miller of Munday was in
this city the first of the week.

Gordon Odell visited friends at
Stamford the first of the week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Nut coal for thresher engine
$3.50 per ton. Haskell Power Co.

M. R. Hemphill madea trip to
Wichita Falls the first of the week.

Earl Cogdell madea business
trip to Spur the first of the week.

Misses Laverne and Lucy, Cum-ming- s,

are visiting in Bell county.

COMING
MRS. DORA MERTS

of Oklahoma City, Okla.
One of the ablest lecturers on
Socialism in the South. Socialism
is either right or it is wrong. So we
invite and urgeyou to come out and
hear the most important issue of
our day discussed by one of the
ablest speakers i n the Socialist
movement. It is worth your con-

sideration. So rememberthe date.

Haskell, Texas,June1st, 2 p. m.

Ladies Especially Invited
to Come

SocialistCommittee

Let E. L, Nertbcutt do year
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, ti

Mrs. C. L. Lewis, has returned
from a visit to relatives at Gra-

ham.

JackMerchant and little son ot
Weinert, was in this city several
days.

H. G. McConnell was called to
Stamford Saturdayon legal busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant,
visited at Stamford the first of the
week.

Miss Welch of McConne 1 visit-

ed in this city the first of the
week.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd left last week
to fill his appointment here next
Sunday.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. A. N. Evans of Tucumcary
is visiting her sister Mrs. Preston
Baldwin.

JudgeH. S. Wilson madea busi-

ness trip to Stamford the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Brooksvisit-

ed friends at Munday1the first of
the week.

I can duplicate your broken
lense in two days. Any kind. W.
H. Parsons.

Miss Annie May Chambliss of
Goree is visiting with Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery.

Miss Vera Henson of l.irock-morto-n,

went to Abilene via this
city, Monday.

Mrs. Murray has returned from
an extended visit to friends in
Central Texas.

Mrs. T. W. K. Head and
grandaugther,Miss May, are visit-

ing at Seymour.

Thos, H. Ball will speak in
Stamford June12th. if possible
go and hearhim.

J. Clarke of Stamford, repre-
senting Leslies andJudge,was in
this city last week.

Bass4363 the best for fevers
and colds. Will Marr your drug-
gist will tell you so.

A good horsefor sale or trade
for good Jersey cows.

Hardy Grissom.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Editor Jim Thompson of Pea-
cock spent several days in this
city this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King
and daughter, of Throckmorton
were in this city Tuesday.

Judge J. F. Cunninghan of
of Abilene was in attendance up-

on the court here thisweek.

Miss Gillespie has closed her
school and returnedto her home
at Stamfodr for the summer.

R. W. Haney, an attorneyof
Abilene, was in this city on legal
businessthefirst of theweek,

A. J. Street of Fort Worth spent
severaldays this week with his
son, District Clerk Guy 0. Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, who,
have beenvisiting at Rule, haye
returnedto theirhomeat Anson.

Get your money back if Bass
3363 fails to relieve. Ask Will
Marr at The Corner Drug Store.

Grady Whitmire underwent a
surgical operation which is hoped
to be successful,at Abilene a few
days.

Mrs. J. A. Deismanof McCon-

nell, visited with Mrs. Hutchins of
the North West side the first of
the week.

T. L. Montgomery left for
ChicagoThursdaymorning where
he will spend the summer on the
lake shore.

Bass 3363 the guaranteed
remedy for headacheof all kinds.
For sale by Will Marr at The
Corner Drug Stored

Xost A Silver breast pin, in the
shapeof a feather. Lost on the
squareat Dick'sTheatre, Return.

Miaec Ida Alverna Pueschel of
DenverColo., who has been visit-

ing her Uncle, Gus.Pueschel,have
returnedto their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard left
for Birmingham, Ala, Mr. Bernard
will make a businesstrip to New
York City before returning.

Miss FannieLee Fitzgerald has
returnedfrom Abilene, where she
had been takinga business course
at Draughons BusinessCollege.

Mrs. K. D. Simmons and
daughters, Miss Lela, Kirens and
Iola, havereturnedfrom a visit to
Mr. Jack Simmons' family at
Hamlin.

JudgeJ. F. Cunningham C. J
Hansonoi Throckmorton and Jas
A Stephensof Benjamin, were in
attendanceupon the court here
this week.

After June 2nd the Skating
Rink will be open only on Friday
and Saturday nights, and Satur-
day evening.
It Harris Skating Rink.

Dont forget W. H. Parsons'
Racket store for any thing. Be
sure and come to seeus. Our
bargain counters are loaded. W.
H. Parsons.

Miss DorcasFox attended the
Highschool commencement exer-

cisesat Anson, Monday night. She
was theguestof Judgeand Mrs.
Jno. B. Thomas.

Miss Randell, has returnedfrom
Anson, where shehas been visit-

ing. Shespentseveraldays on a
ranch with friends, and had a
most pleasant time.

W. J. Arnngton of Aspermont,
who is a candidate forthe office
of District attorney,spent several
davs in this city this week, look-

ing after his politcial interest.

Miss Dibrel, who is working
with the orphans home at Fort
Worth, was here Monday, and
took chargeof the little baby for
which a home was sought, and
took it to thehomeat Fort Worth.
Miss Dibrel is the Sec, of the
homeand hasbeen in the work
for more thanayear.

J. C. Webb, assistant lecturer
and organizer, of the Farmers
Union, was in this city last week.
Mr. Webb appreciated the space
we gaveto the report by Geo. E.
Courtney, of theHouston conven-
tion, and said to us.thatthe Union
would appreciate the courtesywe
had shown them.

PostmasterS. G.Deanleft Sun-

day, to attend the postmasters
convention to be held in that city.
Therewill be aboutfour hundred
postmasters in the presidential
class. While the office at this city
is not in the presidential class,yet
our postmasterhas been honored
as oneof the twenty speakers for
the occasion.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to please you in service and
price. Try us with your next
order. '

FREE LONDON "TANGO" 'NECKLACE

"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET

These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
amoni societywemen in New York
and the largest cities. They are
neatand elegantgold finished ar-
ticles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no mat-
ter how youngor old. Very styl-
ish andattractive.

Our Eree Offer: We are adver-
tising Spearmint Chewina Gum and
desireto placea big box of this
fine, healthful gum into every
home. It sweetens the breath,
whitens the teethand aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To every one sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costswe will ship a big
box of 20 regular5c packages of
theSpearmint Gum and include
the elegant

"Tmm" necklace and "Evelyn
Thaw" braceletabsolutelyfree.

This offer is for a short time
nly. Not more than 2 orders to

one party. Dealers not allowed
to accetuftkis. '

UOTIP SALES COMPANY

DajUiOkie P. 0. Bex 111
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Ladies Can Vote
You Can Vote for Them

TheFort Worth Record is going to send eight ladies
on a fifty-two-da- y tour of Europe this summer. You,

and the othergood people who live within the Record's
territory, are aakedto assistthis paper,in selecting the

'"' ladieswhowould appreciatea trip sirch as is offered.

We will pay all expensesfrom Ft.'Wdrth and return;
the party will be in charge of expert guides and tour
conductorsand nothing will be oTerlooked to make this
trip through England,France, Germany, Belgium, Hol-

land and Switzerland a most enjoyable and educational
one from every standpoint.

Your paid in advancesubscription to The Recordal-

lows you to vote for any one of the candidates. Look the
list of namesover in the Daily, Sunday, or Semi Weekly

issueof TheRecord,and then vote your subscription for
your favorite candidate.

SubscriptionBlank

For the sum of $ accompanyingthis
order you will please send the DAILY DAILY
AND SUNDAY SUNDAY-SEMI-WEE-KLY RE-
CORD (By Mail) (By Carrier) for a period of

months.

The votes to which I am entitled on
this subscription are to be credited to candidate
whosenameappearsbelow.

Nameof Subscriber

Address

City or Town

Subscription to begin
(New) Subscriber.

Nameof Candidate

Outside of fort Worth

Dally Without Sunday, by Mail

3 months
(5 months
1 year
2 years
3 years

Price

$1.00
1.75
3.00
(5.00

9.00

Dally and Suaday by Mail

Scheduleof Votes

No. Vottt
Oldjnd New

SitHUibm
200
100

850
2,050,
3,250

3 months $1.50 350
0 months 2.75 (5P0

lyear 5.00 "3
2 years 10.00 ..,ut0
3 years 15.00 5,(550

Candidates will be of subscription
direct

Tour Manager, Fort Worth Record
Fort Worth, Texas

ROBERTS

Let me step in a few moments
this morning and chatawhile.

Health of the Community is
goodat this writing,

Mrs. Nolner and sonHubert and
Tommie Massiespent Sunday at
A. C. Hinkle's.

Ivy Mapes andMyrtle Whatley
took dinnerwith Dewey Yates.

Mr, and Mrs. King and grand
children spent Sunday at J. C.

Lewellen's.
Lee McCollough,Walter Nolner

and L. S. Massietook dinner at A.
C. Hinkle's Sunday.

Ervin Yates spent Saturday
night with McGregor.

Beulah Lewellen spent a few
daysot last week with Josie

The singing at Roberts Sunday
eve was enjoyedby a large crowd.

Willie Wallace took supperwith
Walter Nolner.

Ivy Mapesspent Friday night
with Willie King.

Emma Woolsey spent Saturday
night with Lucile Yates.

Lucile Massie, Mable Porterfield
Ollie Nolner and Willie King took
dinner Beulah Lewellen Sun-

day.
Mrs. MapesspentSunday ather

sonsEdd Mapes.
Myrtle Lanchesterandwife spent

months

Semi-Week- ly

JfJF'!''

...- .- (Old)

Sunday Only, By Mall

(5 months $1.00
1 year 2.00
2 years 4.00
3 years (5.00

Dally aud Suiday,by Carrier
3
(5 months
1 year
2 years
3 years

1 year
2 years
3 years

l.K)
3.G0

7.20

14.40
21.00

$1.00
2.00
3.00

.1914

to

200
500

1,250
2,050

410
1,000
2,500
5,350

10,000

200
500
850

advised every sent

The

John

with

Friday evening at T. H. Hallmark
Purcy, Elton Otts spent Sun-

day with Henry Lewellen.
Monnie Hinkle and Ollie Hall-

mark spentSaturday night with
A. C, Hinkle.

Frank Lewellen took dinner
with Mr. MassieSunday.

Virgie Hinkle spent Saturday
night with Lola Hallmark.

Charley King took dinner with
Ravford Otts Sunday.

Mrs. Wyats Lancasterand chil-
dren spentSundayat Mr. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell of Haskell
spentMonday on their farm near
Roberts.

Calvin McCollough left Sunday
night for Oklahoma,where will
visit his brotherfor a few months.

LesterYatesand wife of near
Weinert spentSundaynight with
his brotherB. F. Yates.

Comeagain Red Wing with a
good letter.

Two Black HeadedGirls.

Fire Mttia
The fire boys will have a meet

ing next Monday night, at the

v

4

he

White Front Barber Shop,andthe
membersof theCity Council and
School Board are requestedJ.o v

meetwith them. f
T. C. Cahill, Mayor.

to FreePress office. It. Jno. W. PactA Co. j
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5 FOR YOUR DEN 5
lEAUflPOL COLLEGE PENWAHTS

Yale and Havard, each 9 in. x 24 in.
Princeton,Cornell, Michigan

Each 7 in, x 21 in.
'

All best quality felt with telt
heading, streamers, letters and
mastiotexecuted in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for 50 centsand 5 stamps
to pay postage. Send now.

HOWARD SPECIALTY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-12- t

, Her Trying Relief
Mrs. Evans was making a call

on Mrs. Francis and they were en--J

joying a chat aboutsomeof their
neighbors.

"Mrs. Green," said thehostess,
"is a woman who suffers much
for her belief."

"Indeed," replied the caller
wonderingly, ''and what is her be-

lief?"
"Why," continued thehostess,

"she believes she can wear a
number three shoe.ona number
six foot."

Subs-- ribe for the Free Press!

.Summer Excursion

Rates

MAY15ht AND AFTER
to the

North, East and West
Via

Local Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Ten Cents

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRI
MINERAL WEI

EVERY DA
For Full FtrtioiUrs i:e T. & P. agents,or write

A.D.BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

AssU'Ccn. Pais. Ajt. Central PassengerAgent

DALLAS. TEXAS

"NewBoss"
Blue Flame Oil Stove

N Oil stoveA ofrealmer
it that will give

better results;
also operates
easier and

, ,
J if ,s Jr ' '" C"?WHTH '
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Hit Oie iBtcrett
After a mission.meetinga boy

lingered behindand insistedonset
ing the missionary. At length
his wishwasgratified.

Said tfie kindly cleric, as he
patted the boy's head, "do you
wish to consecrate your young
lite to this noble work?"

"No, sir," replied the boy, "I
wanted to Know if you have any
foreign stamps."

''For a Torpid Liver
"I have used Chamberlain's

Tablets off and on for the past six
years whenever my liver shows
signs of being in a disordered
condition. They have always act-
ed quickly and given me the de-

sired relief," writes Mrs. F. H.
Trubus, Springville, N. Y. For
saleby all dealers.

Card of Thanks

Wo desire, through the col-

umns of the Free Press, to ex-

pressour heartfeltthanks to our
kind friends and neighbors for
the help andsympathy extended
to us during the illness and
death of our beloved husband
and father. May the Almighty
God rememberyou all when af-

fliction and bereavement shall
come to you.

Mrs. W. P. MeCarty
and Children

Coughed For Three Years
"I am a lover of your godsend

to humanity and science. Your
medicine, Dr,King's New Discov-
ery, cured my cough of three
yearsstanding,"saysJennieFlem-min- g,

ot New Dover, Ohio. .Have
you an annoying cough? Is it
stubborn andwon't yield to treat-
ment? Get a 50c bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery to-da- y.

What it did for Jennie Flemming
it will do for you, no matter how
stubborn or chronic a cough may
be. It stopsa cough and stops
throat and, lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 50c and $1.00 at
your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Pim-
ples,

Themost up-to-da- te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press.

I. BI

quicker. The "New Boss" has seam-
less, solid, brassburners. But few
solderedjoints. Trap in oil bowl
to collect sediments. Perfectly con-
trolled wick. Leak proof joints.

Quality and Appearance.

Let Us Explain Its Superior Construction

Made with two, threeand four burn-lers- .

The "New Boss" Oven, as-

bestos lined throughout, full tin
lined. Watch your baking or roast-

ing throughtheglassdoor.
Exclusiveagents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

'P.

Escaped
Sting Dryness Heaviness-Parc-hed
Throat you escapethem all

you smoke STAG.
in their place you find

Freshness Mildness
Contentment
than I imagined tobacco

are saying it You will

Packages: The Handy Half-Siz- e

Full-Siz- e IP-Ce- nt Tin, the Poundand Half-Poun-d HKpjb
and the PoundGlass Humidor I "H Sting,

" MBv .aflB VsKsKsilBlH I "No Bag,

m zlHHI I

For tnd Cigarette iSffJwjHffiaBsfcw!

M P. Lorillard Co. Est. 1760 BlHKEilK

&

Bite

when
And

Fragrance
and Eternal

"Better
could be"

Thousands
say it

Convenient
nt Tin, the

Tin Humidors
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To Save Wheat in Wet Weather ;

The lmbit of shocking wheat)
without capping the shock, j

worn, ao uusyear u it iceejjs on
raining. Then, too, if it hails on
an open shock, the grain isi
knocked out. When you shock
your wheat, lay two bundles on
top of the shock. This will pro-
tect the grain from both hail and
rain. E. A. Thomas.

Special
Guaranteed Wear-Eve-r Hosiery For

Hen and Woman

Ladies"Special Offer

For Limited Time Only-- Six

pair of our finest 35c value
ladies'guaranteedhosein black or
tan colors with written
for $1.00 and 5 stampsfor postage.

SPECIAL OfPER FOR MEN

For a limited time only, six
pairs of our finest 35c value Guar-
anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known
Men's Paradise Garters, for One
Dollar, and 5 stampsfor postage.

You know thesehose;they stood
the test when all others failed.
They give real foot comfort. They
have no seamsto rip. They never
becomeloose and baggy as the
shapeis knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fitness,
for style, for superioritv of mate-
rial and workmanship, absolutely
stainless and to wear six months
without holes,or a new pair free.

Don't delay, send in your order
before offer expires. Giye correct
size.

WEAR-EVE- R HOSIERY COMPANY,
Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-
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A Good Work.
Rev. I. Z. T. Morns, represent--

jng the Texas (Jhildrens Home
and Aid Society of Fort Worth,
was here last week,and secureda
little homelessbaby, and took it to
thehome. This is a great work,
and is helping and has helped
hundredsof little helpless waifs.

For Weaknessand Lo&? of Appetite
Tbe Old Standard general strengtheningtonic,
OROVS'8TASTELESSchill TONIC, drive out
Malaria and buildaup tha ytrm. A true tonic
and tareAppeflier, ForadalUandchltdren.50c.

TttheVoUr. V HuWl Cooty
Owing to the duties of the

offiee, and making my annual
report to the State and County,
it will be impossible for me to
meet you all personally, so I
take this method, f
your vote. '

J. E. Walling,
21-- 4t Tax Collector

n
Subscribefor the FreePress.

Nolice of Bankrupt's Petition for

Discharge

ln the Dgtrlet. Coupt Qf the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas.

ln the mutter of Jacob Ilile
Bankrupt. No. 5500

in Bankruptcy.
Ofiiee of Keferee, Abilene,

Texas,May i8rd, 1014.
Notice is hereby given that

Jacob Hile of the
Countyof Haskell, and district
aforesaid,did on the 21st day of
May, 1014 tile in the Clerk's of-

fice of said Court, at Abilene, a
petition settingup that he had
heretoforebeen duly adjudgeda
bankrupt under theact of Con-

gressapprovedJuly 1, 1S0S; that
he has duly surrenderedall his
property and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all
the requirements of said acts
and of the orders of the Court
touching his bankruptcy, and
praying for a full
from all debts provable against
his estate in bankruptcy, save
suchdebts as are excepted by
law from suchdischarge.

On consideringthe above men-

tioned petition, it is ordered that
anycreditorwho has proven his
claim, and other parties in in-

terest, if they desire to oppose
thedischargeprayed for in said
petition, shall, on or before the
22nd day of June1914, tile with
the Refereefor the Abilene Divi-

sion of saiddistrict, a notice in
writing of their opposition to a

in the above entitled
cause.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy

To Cure Cold in One Day
rke ILXATIVEBROMO Quinine. Ititops the
Cough and Headache andwork off the Cold.
Oruggiata refund money ii It (ail to cure.
i. W, GKOVB'S itgnaturc on each box. 2it.

Floaty of Mosey.
To loan on first class improved

farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyearstime with optionf of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.
' It you want a loan, write or
comeandseeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.
'Te

Notice It Sieck Raisers
I will stand Pelter Brooks, a

fine atalion, also my iaokGeorge,
and Jerseymale, at the English
barn.
9-t- f B, A. Glasscock

Subscribe for the FreePress
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Health of our is fine
at present,which fact we are glad
to report.

Rev. Mills, the regular pastor,
preachesat Kirkdale Sunday eve.

come and hear him.
W. R. Hunt and family visited

at Mr. Goer'sSunday.
Mrs. Beulah Merchant and son

Ralph, visited Mrs. George Atchi-

son few daysof last week.
Ause and Rebus

Guess were in our
Sunday.

Miss Burnice visited
Miss Maud Via Sundav.

Henry Arend called on Johnand
Albert StewartSunday.

Ruth Via spent night
and Sundaywith Nona

Bruce Clift of Haskell spent
until Monday with his

family who have recently moved
to our

Summer Girl.

For JusticeOf The Peace.
Mr. S. A. Hughes, has request-

ed that we make the simple an
that he is a candi-

date for the officeV)! Justiceot the
Peace,of Precmct No. 1, subject
to the action of the
primary, July 25th. He also want--
ed us to say he will the
supportof his fellovv citizens, and
will give the best service he is ca--

pableof, should he be intrusted
with his office.

For Sale.

Five good young mares and
one horse, for cash or on time.
at easyterms. Apply to J. G.
Russell, at Haskell Lumber
Co. 21-3- t

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.
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Hosiery Offer

guarantee,

soliciting

Shipman,

Shipman,

discharge

discharge

K1RKDALE

community

Everybody

a
Chapman

community

Grimsley

Saturday
Kikpatrick

Saturday

community.

nouncement

Democratic

appreciate

important
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THIS NEWSPAPER.

The greatesttriumph of Nine-

teenth Century, as it aro-- e into
the morning of the Twentiethwas
its Newspapers. The old Individ-
ualism of its pageshad fallenaway
and its new sympathetic Human-
ism becamethe Institution of The
People of which This Newspaper
is both repesentativeand Sponsor.

This Newspaper is a part of
every reader thatfayors it. It is
an expression of eyery man and
woman that supports it by paying
their penniesday after day for it.
You who read this are a part
owner, at this moment, in This
Newspaper.

If Liberty ever tires, if Nation-
alism and Democracy ever fail,
that will be the day when the
people lose faith in Newspapers
This Newspaperamongtheothers.

It was no less a power than
Napoleon who once statedthat if
he were to giye the liberty of the
Press, his power could not last
three day. And it was thegreat
Agitator and Democrat in heart
and action Wendell Phillips, who

'
said that if he could be given 'the

' ownership of the Newspapershe
would not care for the influence
and power of the School, the
Pulpit or of anythingelse.

If This Newspaperisn't living
UP t0 its Idealsand your Ideals,

lou are onewh,o is partly to blame,
For everv reaIlv greatNewpaper.
sinCerelv "cares"-a-nd cares alot

about what you think of it and
whether it is fulfilling its largest
mission and its truest purpose.

Write to This Newspaper.
' mmenu guou poinis. uiye
li sukcswuiis. ouppun IIS
Ideals. Fight as it fights. Grow
with it. Laugh with it. And
when it getsill heartedand tired
of brain, sit by its sideand encour-
age it back to "from" again.
Stick to it.-- Ex.

IK IIESI IBB lit, -
EBSVE'S TASTELESS Oil T8HK

The Old Standard, General Toole. DrlrM out Malaria,
EnrichestheBlood tugBuilds up theWhole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLEAND CHILDREN. 4 '

It Is o omiWuUm f QUININK ud IKON fa aUateltM fern fkU waist
tally ataaagtataa ad fartJOaata yatMrta wkkUad Ua d.pr ilaf afsstof
taakataaauMr. GROVK'S TAITBLBM ckill TOmCkMaoaaal(arMalaria.
CfcUUaadFawr,WaaVM, taaaraHaattkyaadlow el apottite. Givasllisaat
ifeactaNwaiaclfetlMnartlW.BaaUyClttdraa.KaawraaBWaataaaawtta
aaspargiaf. RalkraaairrsaatiarmUo aadlaw ayktto. AraaaaatheMtac la

aa4oariiaaUm blaei. ATtaaTaakaadSaraAspaliaar. A. Csaflata
Goaraateai fcj jnar Ttraniit Wa ataaoSV Mesoav -
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E carry in stock at all
W timeS, .,l$$l)fak$
Electric jrqiii
Price $3.50. Guaranteed for a

i lifetime.

HASKELL POWER CO.

Everything a Mao Needs
, i

$1 Complete Shaving Outfit $1

10 Articles 10

To advertise our Universal
Shaving Outfit and I'niversal Pro-duc- ts

we will for a limited timei
onlj', sendthis well worth $3.00 !

Shaving Outfit for $1.00. We sell

our products to the consumers'
direct and therefore ou sacnil i

agents' profits which as you may
know are very large.

I Hollo Ground Razor.
1 ch Ldthcr Brush.
I Razor Strop. CanvasBack.
1 Nickel EaselBack Mirror.
I 33-in- ch Barber Towel.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
I Box Talcum Powder.
I Decorated China Mug.
I Aluminum Barber Comb.
I Bristle Hair Brush.
Agents neednot write.
Eachoutfit packedin neat box

$1.00. Coin or .Money Order, pos-

tage 10c extra.
UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.

Dayton, Ohio.

16-1-

Advertise in the Free Press.
It reachesthe people you want
to roach. Tell the people about
what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the Free Pressif you want good
results.

J-- M. BAXER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Galltont?--.
Rupture and Pile, treat
ed without the knife
ReadmePhone 277 Olilce 9

IttShELl, TEWS

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat
V Ulnttrt rltteil'JP"" I.mly Atteti'litnt

lien eimi(lolllce in W'm Irxat
KIret National Hank liuil 1 iiu

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYS1CAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. V. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

IHMMM IIHHMIIMIMli

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. I
i VETERNARIAN

I
Telephones Office No. it

Res. No. 25

OFFICE Tit Comer Drag Store,

lukell. Tens.

,tvk;a. e,'NATHuy.

'Physicianan! Sireim.
, OITFICB: Wttt Side Dri Store

OMce 'paone Ho. M,
Df.NeaOmy'a Bei ,.Ko. M.

hfisiT fr'jHcQQVMKV. a ,

' Attorney at Law.

oryicE in
1 UcConuell BulU'K N W Cor Bqnsre

Setting His Mark
Robert, agted six, came home

from school one afternoon bring-

ing his report card, showing that
he had madeone hundred per cent
on his examination for his first
month's school wot k. His mother
was delighted. She carried it to
show to his father.

"Look, John," shesaid. "Robert
made one hundred on his ex ."

Robert, standing close by. aid
with an air of superiority: "Next
month I will make a thousand."

Not Fit for Ladies

Public sentiment should be
againstit and we believe it is;
there can be no reason why ladies
should suffer with headachesand
neuralgia, especiallywhen Hunt's
Lightning Oil gives such prompt
relief. It is simply a question of
getting the ladies to trv it. All
druggists sell Hunt's Lightning
Oil in 25c and 50c bottles. A. 13.

Richards Medicine Co., Sherman.
Texas.

Left-ov- er Apologies
Five-year-ol-

d Denver hid just
returned from a call on his aunt.

"Well, son, what did you have
good for dinner? his mother asked.

"Nothing much," said Denver;
"we just had warmedover dinner."

"Didn't they make any apolo-

gies?" asked his mother.
".No, ma'am," replied Denver;

"they warmed them over too."

Child Cross? Feverish?Sick?

A cross, peevish, listless child,
with coated tongue, pale, doesn't
sleep; eatssometimes very little,
then again ravenously; stomach
sour; breath fetid; pains in stom-

ach, with diarrhoea; grinds teeth
while asleep, and starts up with
terror all suggesta Worm Killer

something that expels worms
and almostevery child has them.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is needed.
Get a box today. Start at once
You won't have to coax, as Kicka-

poo Worm Killer is a candy con-

fection. Expels the worms, the
causeof your child's trouble. 25c
at your druggist.

Father's Reason

Young Harold waslate in attend
ance for Sunday schooland the
minister inquired the cause.

"I was going fishing, but father
would not let rae," he announced.

"That's the right kind of a
father to have," replied thepreach-
er.

"Did he explain the reason why
he would not let you go?

"Yes, sir. He said there wasn't
bait enough for two."

Skin Diseases Cured

Hunt'sCure is the name of the
remedy which is absolutely guar-
anteed to cure all forms of skin
disease or the purchase price
promptly refunded. Wonderful
results are obtained by its use,
curing casesthat would not yield
to other treatment. Ask your
druggist. A. B. Richards Medi-
cine Co., Sherman,Texas.

Acctrdiag te Spelling
The lessons were numberedac-

cording to the ' Romari numeral
system.

"What is the number of the
presentlesson?" askedtheteacher.

. "Lesson six," said a number.

. "Oh! no," said the teacher,"we
passed the hundredthlesson'some
daysago."

"Well," said the pupil, "here it
is;C-I-- six."

CurnfM Sim, Otasr imM Wta't Cur?.
The Vrorat caiet,noblatter of howloot standing,
'are cured by the wonderful, old reliable !r
, Porter' Antiseptic Healinjr Oil, It rellrw:
Fain tad Heals at the sametime.' 25c, Se, fl.oo

Let the Preo Press do your
job printing.

SEXUAL

misttttd 320 Pages

'Tells all jibovt. sfx mnttvtn;
what, young .men and vqmen,
young Wives and husband'sand
all cithers,nejpd to know about-th-e

sacredlaws thatuojn fiv m.v
forces, Plain truths of lif
in relation to happiness in mar--

liace. ".S'efcr.sV of nnuihood
and woinnnliooll: sexual abuses,J
snu'ml distasi'S,etc.

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensivework that hasever
been issued on esiinl hygwnt',
Priceless instruction foi thusi.
who are ready for the tiue hire:
teaching.

This book tells nurses,teacher?,
doctois, lawyers, prcjicheis social
worker, Sunday Schcoi ieaehri
and all ollurs, young and old,
what all need to know about sex
matters. H Wintivhl Si nit
Hull I'h. IK. M li (hii,.m)

Newspaper Comment

"Scientifically ecureel" -- Chicagoj

tribune. Accurate and up ."

- Philadelphia Pres."
'Standaid book oi knowlege"- -

PhiladelphiaLflg r. The New
York World savs: "I'l.iin tint lis
Im- - thv u Iifinr-- il m miixlit to
know tlwin f"t tin- - jih'vriitioii
ofivi!,"

Under plain v tapper for only
$1.00. Coin or .Mnney older. Pos-

tage 10 cents extra
, Miami publishing co.

Dayton, Ohio

Stictly on the Square
'The next event," said the an-

nouncer at the countrv fair, "will
be a sackrace for women. Pro-

fessionals barred."
"What do you mean by pro-

fessionals?"asked one.
"Those who have been wearing

hobbleskirts."

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious tfitct and un-

pleasantnessof Inking Calomel l

doneaway with by SimmonsLiver
Purifiei, ihi miiitr: known liver
medicine, yet '.he men thorough
in action. Put ri in ' How tin
boxes nly. P. ice 25c. Tried
once. ueM hV.in-- . A L Rich--

tt'ds Medicine IV . ?h rrn in, 'IVx- -

A Hopeless Shine.

Two gill-- . letun iu ir m Sin
day school were dicus'ng tin-i- t

progress in the sh i;te catec lism.
"I'm pts:o-i.rhu- l in,'" ai-- i one.
The o'he-- irrnvdi 'tely r.

sponded:
"Oh, I am farrV" thin you.

I'm pac reoemp 1 ! '

StomachTrouble;1
Wholly Restored!

Mrs. "Wilson
Roblson, 744
Ncssle St,
Toledo,
writes:

Ohio,JflB"I feel like
a new person.

iaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaBsr&Vy V ' 'aTaTaTaTaTj

I have no
more heavyILaLaaaLHfliaaaaaaLu
feelings, no
more pain,
don't belchup laV
gas, can eat
mostanything
without It
hurting me. I LHaWaHL. -
iwant to he
iwotking all
aa time. S

fcave trained
twenty - four
pounds.

"People that
See me now Ma. WUaoa Btifcaw
and saw me two months ago seen
astonished. I tell them Psruna t)i
it X will say it is the only remedy
for spring and all other ailments."

No argument Is needed forPenma.
Just get a bottle and try It If
you have catarrhof the stomachyou
bave a serious trouble. U you waat
to find m remedyIt would bevery easy
to make the experiment Before you
turn taken Feruna a week you will
likely ana yourself better, then you
lwUi,Ee4 no testimonialson the part
f other people, or argumentsto con-vk-

yea. Until you try Feruna.
however all the testimonials in the
iwerld and arguments, however log
leal, will not move you. Just one
trial of Feruna will convince you.

Personswhe ebjeet te liquid medi
Bin csji new obtain PsrunaTablet.

m!$W&&P
' ' ;.-.- - tdFjarWi

Tim ClHMgll

A traveling salesman hadrone
(

jtir the woolly West. In one town
Wvisited there wasa dancein
the-drol- l connectedwith the hotel
and he attended it. Sitting on
onsi side of the rqom he saw a
lady without a partner,andknow-
ing the lack of formality on these
occasions he crossedne room and
requested the nextUlance,, The
lady grantedit and off they swung.

Suddenly a heavy' hand was
laid; 'qnj his shoulder and a deep
voice said: 1

,

"You're dancing with my gal:
quit ' it. I'JI give ver five minutes
tew git out of heah.'

The drummer took a hasty
glanceat thehugefigure t6wering
beside him.

"Oneminute's a plenty" he cried.

R"r m1ZZZT d-.- ..i
" ... x. . ., ..,
ui, iwiiii, icv Liuv. i ins Keep

stomach liver and kidneys in
Heal'hy condition. Rid the bouy
of poisons and waste. Improve
your complexion by flushing the
liver and kidneys. "I got more
relief from one box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills than anv medicine
I ever tried,' says C. E. Hatfield
of Chicago, 111. 25c, at your
Druggist.

A Good Reason

Jack "1 don't owea dollar to
my name."

Mary's Little Brother-"W- hy,

" on'1 anyone credit you?"

Indigestion?Can't Eat? No Appe-

tite?
A treatmentof Electric Bitters

nci easesyour appetite; stops in-

gestion;you can eat everything.
leal spring tonic for liver, kid-i,e- y

and stomachtroubles. Clean-
sesyour whole s.n stem and you
reel fine. Electric bitters did
more for Mr. T. D. Peeble's stom-
ach troubles than any medicinehe

tried. Get a bottle today.
50c and $1.00 atyour druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Eczema.

Abe's Liberty"
"They tell me that Abe McClel-lan'-s

ag'in prohibishun because it
interferes with his pussonal
liberty," saidone residentof Scanty
Creek to another.

"Vaas," saidtheparty addressed,
"Abe's pussonal liberty hashep'
him in jail th' best part of the past
twelve months, besideshavin' his
year chasved off in a drunken fite,
an' his bull yearlin' sold fer debt."

HI
Eyes Sunken With Pain

"Three yearsago I had a yery
had spell of neuralgia Nvhich caus-
ed my eyesto becomesunkenand
bloodshot Nvith pain. Hunt's
Lightning Oil was recommended
and after using, the pain left and
hasnot returned,"saysA. M. Cof-

fey, 316 Van Buren Street,-- Litch-
field, 111. This Nvonderful medi-
cine is sold by all druggists every-
where. A. B. Richards Medicine
Co., Sherman,Texas.

SentimentMade Apropos
The attorney for the gas com-an- y

Nvas making a popular address.
"Think ot thegoodthegas com-

pany has done!" he cried. "It I
were permitted a pun, 1 Nvould say,
in the words of the immortal poet,
'Honor The Light Brigade.,"

Voice of a consumerfrom the
audience: "Oh,. .what a charge
they made!"

UakudtothePigs.
A minister, spendinga holiday

in North of Ireland, was outwalk-
ing, and, feeling very thirsty,
called at a farmhouse for a drink
of milk. The farmer'swife, gaye
him a large bowl of milk, and
while he was quenching his thirst
a number of pigsgot round about
him. The minister noticed that
the pigs were very strange in
their manner, so he said:

"My goody lady, why are the
pigs so excited?"

The farmer's wife replied,
"Sure, it's no wonder they areex-

cited, sir; it's their own little bow
you are drinking out of!" Tit-Bit- s.

tn
To PreventBlood PolsOaiac

apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'ORTKR'SANTISBPTIC HKALING OIL.eaur.
kIcbI dreitiny tbat relieve! pain and hcala at
the tametime. Not t liniment. 25c. 50c.S1.0Q

Subscribefor the FreePress
at $1.00 peryear--.

PriMCMteit
The icett nayKigorTereda sil-

ver loving-du- p forthe best excuse
which might be invented for rais-
ing the price of ice after the pres-

ent cold winter, we hopefully sub
mit the following:

1. The ice being so thick and
heavy, it costsmore to handle it.

2. The blocksare so large that it
is greatwaste in cutting them up
for' the retail trade.

3. The ice is so cold it freezes
solid in the storage housesand is
very difficult to getout.

4 As the winter has b.en
cold, the summer will necessarily
be very hot, and the demandfor
ice very great,so that it is doubt-
ful if therewill be enough to go
around.

5. The ice being extra thick, ex-

tra cold, and extra quality all
through, it is only proper that an
extra price should be demanded.

6. The priceof ice neverhad any
relation to the cost of production,
anyhoNV. Life.

Chamberlain's Liniment
This preparation is intended es-

pecially for rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and like ailments
It is a favorite with people Nvho

are Nvell acquainted with its splen-
did qualities. Mrs. Charles Tan-
ner, Wabash.Ind., says of it, "I
have found Chamberlain's Lini-
ment the bestthing for lame back
and sprains have ever used, It
works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It has been
usedby others of my family as
well as myself for upwards of 20
vears, 25 and 50 cent bottles.
For saleby all dealers.

Generous.
An enterprising young florist,

in orderto increasehis trade,dis-

placed this sign in his Nvindow:

"We give a packet of flower
seeds with every plant."

His competitor acrossthestreet
promptly sought to meet the
competition by placing in his
Nvindow the following announce-
ment:

"We give the earthwith every
plant." Tit-Bit- s.

Whooping Cough

"About a year ago myt three
boys had whooping cough and I

found Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy the only one that Nvould re-

lieve their coughing and whoop-
ing spells. I continued this treat-
ment and Nvas surprised to find
that it cured the disease in a very
short time," writes Mrs. Archie
Dalrymple, Crooksville, Ohio,
For saleby all dealers.

Point of View.
A lawyer Nvas arguinga casebe-

fore a judge, between Nvhom

and himself therewas no love lost.
The judge listened for a Nvhile

Nvith impatience,and
then burst out with:

"Tut tut Mr. W .you have
your points of laNV all upside
doNvn!"

"I don't doubt that they seem
so to your Honor," replied Mr. W.,
"but you'll think differently when
your Honor is reversed." New
York Tribune.
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One Old Salt Happy.

Father Nkitne (to groupof
mermaids) "Well, girls, I must
say it's more comfortable, now
can wadearound underan Ameri-

can man-of-wa-r without cutting
my feet on broken bottles.'
Judge.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness,and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness is
causedby anmfhmed condition of
mucouslining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tubeis inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and Nvhen
it is entirely closed, Deafnessis
the result, and unlessthe inflam-
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casesout of ten are
causedby Catarrh, which h noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
the mucoussurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for anv case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.
F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

His Method

"Father," asked the Prodigal
hopefully, "are you going to kill
the tatted calf?"

"No," respondedthe man, look
ing the youth over carefully.
"No, I'll let you live, but I'll put
you to Nvork and train someof the ,

fat off of you. t
'

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid- -

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, Nveak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,Nvill be sent by mail on
receipt of S1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

m
No Rest

"Are you going to take vaca-
tion this year?"

"No I've got to spend two
weeks at Atlantic City with my
wife." Philadelphia Public Ledg-
er. 4

It Always Helcs
say Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui. my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Carduh beganto feel like newwoman. I soon
gained 3? pounds, andnow., do all'my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

a I
always

UalillaitItM

I

a

a

I
1

Wt
.oitici:when I feel litUe bad,

Af -- .

, iumc, uacKawic, sioc acne, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,aresuresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
iuiiw. iuu cannoi mane a misiaxe in trying iakiui
for your trouble. It has been.helping weak, ailing
ww!w mr ttauvjitty years;. ,v r liv,
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Get a Bottle Today!


